
IVIARYALLEI.I MUSEUM - PLIBLIC SUR\IEI

This questiolrnaire is incended to support dre current rnaster planning effo* b.v the Mar,v Altren lVluseum to detennine the

best possihle firture use of the hiscoric Mary Nlcn Seninary site, including the niins of the original 1887 buildirrg and
rrearby ancillzu1, sfucfines.

l. Are you aware of the Mary' Allen Seminary (a.k.a. the Ma4, Ailen College) located in Crocke& on North 4th

Street, and its iristoric significance as the first black w<-rmen's ccrllege in the State of TexasP

f-l Verv Arvare

f] Sorrrewhat Arvare

fl Not Aware

2. Civen the extreme dekriomtion of histrrric structurc rvhat approach would you support rnoving forwardP

I Fully restore the building to its original appearance

I Ppserve the building in its rrined state and make the site safe and accessible for public use and events

I Dis-assemble the building and construct a modern inteqpretation using salvaged historic buikling materials

f] Demoiish and aik:w, the City of Crockett to develop or sell the property

3. Ilo you suppoft *re use of public furrding fcrr improvements to tlie N{ary ,Allen Seminary site!}

I Yes

lNo

4. If the historic Mar,v Allerr Seminary site is rehabilitated, what possible uses dr: y'ou f'eel u,riuld be rnost beneficial
to the communiq,l (Check all that apply)

f] Cultural Fleritage Museum and Arts Center

I Event Venue for public or leased events

fl Education and Vocational Training Facility

f] otter

5. Do you have your own ideas or sug;estions f<rr re-use of the hisuiric Mary Allen Seminary siteP Please feel free

to grve us your tlioughts below: G-SE BACK OI.'PAGE IF NEEDED)



OPTIQNALIMO:

Name:

Email (if we can contact you to discuss your suggestions):

\{'ould you like to have your email added to the Museum's Mailing List?

I Yes

INo

THANK YOU !

t: t;s ;:i : a# *; ! *.$ ht{'tsrrli?,,qi&-}"+*e"/: r,3#?


